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Christmas Mail 
Schedule Given 
Out By Gourdier

Latest Dates for Dispatching 
Parcels Announced by 
Torrance Postmaster

Parcel post matter for the dlf- 
rent states, in order to reach des- 

Inatlon in time for delivery before 
'hrlstmas Day, should be mailed 
,t the Torrnnce postoffice not later 
han date Indicated below, Pogt- 
naster Alfred Gourdter announced 
oday. Kor points remote from the 

railroad parcels should be mailed 
rom one to throe days earlier.

Dec. 18 Alnhama, Conncctlcu 
Delaware, District of Columbli 
Florida, Oeorgla, Kentucky, Maln< 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Nov 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Yor 
North Carolina, Ohio. Pennsylvnni 
Rhode Island, South Carolina, Ten 
nessee, Vermont, Virginia, We 
Virginia.

D»c. 17 Arkansas, Illinois, Indl 
ana, Iowa, Kansas, I.oulsi 
Michigan, Minnesota, MisHlsalpP 
Missouri, NoHh Dakota, South Da 
kota, Wisconsin.

D,e. 1g Idaho, Montana. N 
bmska, Oklahoma. Oregon. Texn 
Utah, Washington. Wyoming.

Dec. 20 Arizona, Colorado. Ne 
vartn. New Mexico.

A L>6c special handling stamp at 
tached to a parcel will Insure sam 
dispatch ns a letter, and will sav 
rrom one to two (lays, according 
lo distance from Torrnnce.

An Open Letter to 
GIFT BUYERS

Stationery is an a 
by all people. And a gift 
will be moit gratefully app 
carry all the leading b

We Give S. i H. Green Stamps 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAYS

"HIS" GIFJ
From "His" Store

It's time you were picking out Men's Gifts 
 and it's a simple matter if you know 
where to look.

This Is an Exclusive Men's Store
where we make a close study of what's what in men's 
wear. Women shoppers are sure to find acceptable 
patterns and colors at such a store. Christinas blocks 
Me now complete.

SHIRTS 

FANCY HOSE 

NECKTIES 

SCARFS

PAJAMAS

MUFFLERS  

CUFF LINKS AND STUDS

SWEATERS

CAPS AND HATS

ED SCHWARTZ
Store for Men

1505 Avenue, Torrance

T OWWE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun*
By RA8 BERRY

WHY EDITORS LEAVE TOWN 
From the Nov. 23 l»*u« of

Sant* P«ul« Chronicle:
Klrkpalrlck Is survived by a

and three small children.
MORK TO KUM ..........J...-.....r"IWn.

Warren Johniton tpelli hii name 
with a letter T because like Frei 
Honsen he says that he ain't n<

in so after this why we wll
a little T In Johnson.

Mineral Output 
of State to Be 
Large This Year

Predict Product Will Have 
Value of $460,000,000; 

Oil in Lead ~~

California's mineral Industry Is 
in an exceptionally healthy con 
dition, according to a report Just

Issued by the. North American 
Bond and Mortgage Company, 
which predicted the state's total 
output this year would have a value 
of approximately (4(0,000,000, with 
Southern California -contributing 
the hulk of the total.

The production last year, the re 
port disclosed, was valued at ^84,- 
519,660, representing an Increase of 
15.9 percent over 1924. The In 
dustry In all branches, the survey 
revealed, nan operated consistently 
at slightly higher than 1926 values 
during the course of the current 
year.

Ix>s Angeles County led the state 
In mineral production In 1925,

an output valued at »isa.180,000, or 
44 percent of the California total. 
Kern County occupied second place 
with a total of (89,400.726, while 
Orange County ranked third with 
149,104,490. The greater portion of 
the values in the leading counties 
wan represented by petroleum.

Petroleum honded the mineral 
list, the output having a value of 
I3S0.809.S29. Next In order were 
cement, (25,04S,,1Sfi; miscellaneous 
stone, (17,409,8B4: natural gas, 
»15,890,OR2: and gold, »lS.OflS.3»0. 

II previous records were shat- 
id by the output of unmanufac 

tured clay, gypsum and soda, ac 
cording to the report which was

ssnril by Ullbert H. Bcesomyer. 
lypsum, because of its wide use 
in a building material, registered 
hr greatest percentage of Increase 
n both value and quantity, accord- 

to the experts.

NOTICE TO RELIEF

fembcrn of I he Torrance Relief 
lociatlon will please note that 
sewing sessions will be held 

until after the holidays.
Also that the annual election of 

officers will lie held Friday, Dec. 
10, at 11 a. m., at the home of 

. W. W. Woodlngton, 2018 
Oramercy avenue.

Death Takes Son ,.- i 
Of Robert Cfarlc

Donald Matthew Clark, 10-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Clark of 222 South Lucia street, 
Rcdondo Beach, died at the Tor 
rance hospital Thursday, Nov. J6. 
Death followed an operation,

Funeral servlaes were conducted 
at Stone and Myers' chapel Satur- 
tlay by Rev. J. W. Green «6f th» 
Torrance Baptist Church. Inter 
ment was made at Inglewood.

Read Our Want Ads!

Warren made a mi 
Dtne In to tell me 
ncause when he co 
IK! n black eye an 
ho socked him in t

ake when h 
about the 
e In why he 
T asked him 

e eye and he
vs these golluf balls that sail
ound hitting spectators sure
rts awful and when I started in
get the details why he beat it.

Gen DeBr he lived in a
>nce where they are news- 
that had a linotype machine 

iat stuttered and the printer come 
i the editor and he says this 
linotype machine Is off and It 

epcats words sometimes and the 
itor was busy and he says well 
; can't take time to fix it this 
<. and so when the paper come 
t it had in it this sentence: Rev. 

lank, this city's well known young 
astor. Is going to sing sing nyct 
onday.

Now no li^Stfcpe machine ever
luld repeat words because they

on't work by words but by letters,
t it makes a good yarn so we
n't care If we are uhtechnlcal

nd besides we ain't had nothing
here about Gene since he started
grow that mustache.

W.ll Columbia Steellit here 
) couldn't of 
i us folks needed mo 
up and if it wasn't 

ere cheerful item why 
ayable on Dec. 6 they 
;en a lot that would of Jumped 
to Nigger Slough which Is our 
ea of being the slough of despond.

10
Days 
Only

Thing* would ha 
ack though to ' 
to a slough m

pretty 
jump 
that

Nigger Slough i> the one cloud 
iat ain't got no silver lining.

Spud Murphy has bet hi. De- 
mner vacation on U. S. C. If 
otre Dame wins he will probably 
ication in Nigger Slough.

* TORRANCE NOTES +

Dinner suests Sunday of W 
and Mrs. J. H. FBBS were Mrs. 
K. ShuKK, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Ca 
ruthers and daughter, of El Monl 
and J. P. r.rof of Hawthorne.

Mi- id Mrs. A. W. Cla 
are visiting relatives in I 
gelos, will leave soon on 
tended motor trip to San F 
and points north.

 k.

M r i Mrs. A. L. Gcery of It 
cach were holiday dinn 

t the home of their daujri 
. Dukp W. Pearson.

ad Mrs. Jack McKinney

Mullin Offering
New Ethyl Gai

"Kthyl Is hei-e." according I 
Hill Mullin of Mullin & Son, servic

and Western ifvenue. 
"Kthyl" is the new gasoline addei

10 the standard line of Associated
011 Company products carried I: 
Mullin & Son. In celebration ( 
"Ethyl's" coming out party, tl 
Mfllllns are repainting their sta 
tion In tlu- regulation Associated 
01 colors.

Jersey 
Milk

Perfectly ' 
Pasteurized

Phone Gardena 28 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we will start 
Icliverles the following morn-

Angeius 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Xormamlie Avc. Near 190tii 
Street

Win. P. Schuck, Prop.

Last month was our biggest month in the sale of NEW cars and we find our floors OVERSTOCKED 
with used cars taken in trade. These have all been reconditioned and put in FIRST CLASS shape, and 
we're offering them 'way BELOW THEIR VALUE for a QUICK DISPOSAL. Come now and take 
your pick at these BARGAIN PRICES.

These Bargain Prices Good for 10 Days Only
2 Chevrolet Tourings, 

just the thing to go to work in............. $35.00 each
Maxwell Touring Car, 

in good running shape ........... $ 65.00
Dort Roadster New tires, new battery, top 

and upholstery in first class shape, 
runs good 120.00

Overland Sedan  
Good tires, runs good, looks good. 120.00

Maxwell Touring New tires, top and up 
holstery first class, wind wings, steel 
wheels, motometer ............................................................ 160.00

1922 Ford Touring New top, runs perfect 95.00
1923 Ford Touring Can't be beat at price 120.00
1924 Ford Roadster A fine buy 150.00 
1924 Ford Roadster A little better 160.00 
1923 Chevrolet Touring New top 130.00 
1923 Chevrolet Touring New top ........................ 140.00
1923 Chevrolet Touring First class me 

chanical shape ...,.......................=................................... 150.00

1923 Chevrolet Sedan New Duco paint 
looks good and runs good new tires 260.00

1925 Chevrolet Touring Motor just gone
over, new balloon tires, Duco finish. .... 375.00

1926 Chevrolet Coupe, guaranteed .... 575.00
1926 Chevrolet Coach, guaranteed........................ 600.00
1926 Chevrolet Landau Sedan, new tires........ 675.00
1923 Overland Touring New top, new tires 130.00 
1923 Durant Touring new tires, good me 

chanical shape ........................................................................ 175.00
BIG SIX STUDEBAKER TOURING, Cali 

fornia top, tonneau windshields, wind de 
flectors, six wire wheels, six good tires, 
perfect mechanical condition straight 
thru. Will sell the whole car for less than 
the cost of the top alone, BARGAIN ... 550.00 

1920 COLE EIGHT Touring. Good mechan 
ical shape; finish, upholstery, tires, ALL 
GOOD, Bargain .................................................................... 125.00

Terms
One-Third Down
Balance, 1 Year
Low G.M.A.C.

Interest

With Every Car
Sold for over $50

between now
and Christmas

Salesmen
On Duty

Till. 8 P. M.
Every Night

REMEMBER: All these cars have been put in FIRST CLASS shape most o them have 
: new tires, many have new tops.

Day and Night
1608 Cabnllo Ave.

-Torrance Motor Co. -Chevrolet Dealers
Torrance Phone 127


